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Miitern
all others.

sell

Oaps

won ia

-- Rv. Wiisoa will risifc L4ooia
iMis wsek.

Seat- - Howe bss oer thanks
fT dejtrj favors received.

H. C. 3tt h leea ooaftnd to

hfe rown far several dys past by

Ftw tke bet work call
nt the nid e;W)5ht f Albert

1 yit wt sitHie HM., get
ne af ttoaee eologoe sets at T: L.

Born, on thenHwaloy of the 11th
Inst., to G. W jr., a 12
ipott-iN- i aotttr.

Mrs. WhHe wilt sell MHUaery
CiHNid ai really redoee 'prices for the
next SO days.

TIm hest Set etr ever is ihie
town fe mow at ieicfelJs, se.U xu& got
oe for a j4.

WX.

3fow fe th tio to oserie for
Tine A irrERvis cm, the iiet aad best
weekly paper in the State

Ytmas: people get married mnd boy
of those cheap stoves at the Reg

ulator. Thos. Richards.

We hope oer Howard eorrespou- -

deot will eonliaue his favors. And i

wefnrlte ews from every locality f

and aeighboriiood.

- Scliool Boofe atXiekeirs
Oerbrlef eorrepondeBt, "Frank

o Glen Rock hoe possibly got his foot
in ii-- We eaa tell wien he answer:
3ir. Hayee's qoeetiosc as to author
itr.

GgM ai-- J. If. Mo Gee's for
ymor qn-eenswar-

Six isefaes of aow fell here from
midnight to noon this
week. A uiee damp ow without
drifcinr. on the hard, smooth roads
makes leghing and sliddiBg better
thaa it hes vet been.

Jfbr new dry goods, suit-itnrj.- go

to Jt ,. JkTcGoe'ii.

Oer Lioooia correspond et refers
to "getting" railroads. Oer lesisia-tor- s,

we doubt not not endeavor
to do any nttfayt in that direction;
nor do the people want them to. All
the people wk their representatives

do, regard iac railroads, is to see
that the railroad do not gat them.

Hot Lemon Punch.
Hot Tom and Jerry.

Best wies and Liquors.
at Bepgess Gilt Edjed Saloon.

J. B. Floeh, th famoff lecturer
on tempera no, if i.e is able to meet
his appointment, will be in Brown-
ville next Sunday to begin hfe series
of letur. Harsh Hall bos boec se-

cured for the leetnres, and other nec-
essary preparations for the anticipated
interesting occasion, have been made.
Jf the woaiber is at all favorbki
many people from the country for
mHes aroand wili tarn out to her tbe
celebrated speaker, so that we may
expeottbe bail will be well filled from
tbe very beginning. The length oft
iime Mr. Finch intends to work in
this eornar of the vineyard we oannot
etnte.

Women? heavy-oa- f f Shoes for
61.M andSi.Sf for the next thirty days
at Ted Hitddakt's.

By tbe kindness of the publisher
and anthor, Wolfe's Xebratlsa Gnet-ie- e

and Bmsmem Directory for 1S79-- S0

has been laid npon onr table. From
Its appearance, and a oasual examina-
tion, wejadge ft to be a very com-

plete work, and deserving to be in the
office of every business man In the
State, because as a reference book
in addition to much useful informa-
tion regarding the State it is fre-

quently needed by every business
man. Attached to the book is one of
Grams Railroad and Township Maps,
which is the latest map of Nebraska .

published, and is unusually accurate
eo far as we have examined it. We
hope Mr. Wolfe will meet with sales
of hfe Gazette up to his most sanguine
expectatiens, as he merits for his la-

borious and expensive work. Price
3.aO, postpaid.

Omaha.
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BUSINESS BRETITIES.

Flour of all brands at Jccres'.
Hannibal and Savannah flour at

Hill's,
Candy and ehina toys by T. L.

Jones.
It pays to advertise in The Ad- -

VEBTISBR.
Dr. OlliBs, Dentist, visits Peru

every Friday.
Money to loan on farms. Apply

to T. L. Schick.
Pare maple syrap in anyqnanti

ty, by T. L. Jones.
2sice stock of clocks, watches and

Jewelry, at Joseph Bchutz'.
Lamps, lanterns, and coal oil

eaas, cheap at T. L. Jones.

A

tliis

Gold Coin in the boss stove.
Thos. Richakds.

Wiseoasia Buckwheat lour at
Hill's.

Country prodvoe taken in exchange
for goods at the Grocery and Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Joxbb.
Bey the Milburn Wagon, the

best for the least money, for sale by
Thos. Richards.

We solicit neighborhood newp.
Write us the "points" and send in
early in the weak.

Two dollars a year for Tee Ad- -

vkktjsbh same price to everybody
no e to try to get it for les.

Extra copies of The Ab-vkrtes-

for sale by A. 2vicke!l, druggist
book-sell- er and. stationer.

Wheat, Corn and Hogs are low
bat we are selling goods at prices to
correspond. Stkvkssox & Cross.

If you want the official news,
the local news, and a good family pa-
per, take The Advertiser.

.TTieBOs, we nope ait wli can
will promptly pay their subscription.
Our cash expenses weekly are large,
and it takes moaev to make the
pres sro.

We keep the finest line of cook
stoves and ranges in the market, and
are selling them at prices that will in-do- ee

one to buy now and noi wait any
longer. Stevexsox k. Cross.

The Advertiser job help, it
p.ent proposes to be behind none,
and to be up with the Uses, we re
ceive from tkne to time the latest
styles and faeltioos of type. Bring
yoer work to us if yoe wsut it doee
in the best style.

Heal and apples.
Stevenson & Ceoss.

fiOOTSandSHflESaiCOST.
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For TUe Advertises.
On Sunday evening. Jan. 12th. 1ST9,
Brother Corye! I's steeling, were

questioning the Brother certain
passages the when one

the brothers exclaimed "Never
mind them, they infidels and do

hnot believe the Bible. r

uy

at we
on

iu
of

Now we assure the gentleman that
we believe journal equals the
possibly believe it; and ws think if

Brother little more about
doctrines be won Id not elasd

s with such. We will therefore not
be with brother, bet will
refer him to the passage where it
"Better the poor that walkoth in his
Iiftogrity thaa he that is perverse in
hfe and Is a fool." llfch
eh. 1st v. Eeepeetfuliy yoars.

W. Pexxt, Jr.

We are selling Groceries as low
s any honse in the eijy.

Stevkxsox & Cross.

DXKisHIRE Soars for Sale." Apply to A. BATH.

Ail kinds of at lowest prices.
Steve & Cross.

GILT EDGED.
Gflt Edge Whfeky.

afitSde" Brandy,
Gilt Edge Gin,

Gilt Edge Wfnas,
Frow the Doniphan vineyards, fori

arsvtetnat or any other pnrpose. For
sale at R. C. Berger's Gilt Edge Sa-
loon.

GIEL.
Dealers in Jry Goods, Grocer

ies. Timrara
and Queensware. Will sell olieap

for poods. us a call.
Shertdan, iVed.

2S-t- f

A Beautiful Hoys' and Girls
Paper.

The American Yotmg iWfe,
by Hudson &EwIng, atTope-k- a,

Kansas, to us for
with a bright, new "dress" on. Itis
a carefully edited, 16-pa- ge illustrated
paper for Boys and of from
eight to sixteen years of age. It
pure elevating, entertaining and
instructive. Strongly endorsed by
teachers over the West, and
sent one postage paid, an
address Sor 50 cents. The publishers

to send sample copy free.

at par and SZbs cof--
ddress j. m. Wolfe, fwfor $1 at J. I,.

Byerythirig: in tlie Sdiopl
2?&w Yorkaad iIonigansolL,S.bC. iHliG at Nickell's.

f

OBI ! HUNG BY MOB JOHN

W.

a

'
--A. CAJEIID

GiTTOHSTG- -

for $1.00
5 lbs. Choice Coffee for - 1.00

11 lbs. Currants, new, --

10 lbs. new Prunes, --

81b3. new Basins
20 lbs. Dried Peaobes

!20 lbs. Dried Apples -

And many other extras.
agEoesaMBBanEm
JONATHAN HIGGINS.

1.00

The Complimented
by the Officers of Nemaha County.

Upon the retiring of Jonathan Hig-gin- s

as a Commissioner of ISemaha
county, a place which he has filled
faithfully for two terms last passed in
the interest of the citizens of Nemaha
county, therefore be it

Jiefolved by Board in behalf of
themselves and all other officers of
said county, that in his retiring from
office they feel the loss of a valuable
friend and associate, and one who, in
all his official acts we have found
honest and faithful to the of
the people ; and be it further

Besolved, we hereby extend
our best wishes for hi3 future prosper-
ity and success in life: and we will

cherish with greatfui recollect-
ions the pleasant intercourse we have
had with him officially andsoaially.

liegolved. That these reaolutions be
spread at large on the of pro-
ceedings.

Besoived, That a copy of these res-
olutions be given to the Nebraska
Advertiser and Kemaha Grang&r
for publication.

J. H. Peerv,
J. H Shook,

Pchlmas-- ,

Coin ra issioaers.
R. V. Black. Sheriff.
A. H. Gilmore. Co. Treas.
W. E. Majors, Co. Clerk.

A few evening? ago, just before
sundown, W. H. Loranee, tbiscity,
was on a sandbar near town getting a
wagon load of sand. When the load
was about on the horses started ; Lo-

ranee ran to heads to stop them
when they ran against him, knocking
him down and running over him with
the wagon, One or two of the wheels
passed over one of his legs, crushing
the flesh badly, but it was thought
breaking no bones. The unfortunate
man so badly hurt that he could
not rise so as to walk, and notwith- -

depart-(standi- ng he called loudly for

BISON,

angry

Prev.

BROTHSRS,

Sheif-Iiardvrar-e.

McGee'g.

was about an hur, or so it seemed to
him, oefore help oame. He was luckj-t-o

escape without a broken leg after
having a wagon load of sand run

it ; but as it is, he will not be able
to ise his bruised limb for some
weeks.

Nebraska Slate Histerical Society.

The annual meeting of the "Ne-
braska State Historical Society" will
be held at Lineoln, commencing at

o'clock, Thursday, January 23d,
"ft? "r7 SriTlrY cf AT? T 5
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January

Girls
is

and
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year,

Gold
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That

their

'

,
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hoped that all pr"uu not plunder, anu
assoeia-eiaDrac- e1

roao y believe that
mat-lCfu- Id

pressing
enemy

RaiIrd3 Missouri .saj do great injury.
ated. W. FURNAS,

President.
Daxl. H. Wiieelkr,

Corresponding Sse'y.

7ooc Ueakh, known as
the Health Reformer, comes to
table laden with good about
how to keep well, and not a hints
about tbe best way of getting well
when sick. Jf every the

the Bible meeh he can during theyear first

tbe knew

our

T.

jebox

all

Joh'

was

number of this volume, readers
will have a monthly treat, sueh as is
oflered by no other journal now pub- -

publishers fortunlirin continued
show rare good sense in not confining

journal to a too narrow scope, but
give for a spicy and instructive
literary and scientific department, to-

gether with a department for the
which Is always filled?

with a variety of things. Ati
and

est journal published. has been
rendered much more attractive by the
addition of a cover,
and the use of tvne. Published

j Battle Mich.

Ladies Hais !

I will close ozit ray stocli. of
ladies triaiaied iiats at less
tiiaa costinCiiicao. Call and

,. L.OITJIAX.

money

failure

ware, Harnesa, Iron, Wagon Timber,
Guns, Ammunition,

are inducement to purchasers
to boy of Stevenson & Cross.

Charter- - Charter!!
fereesh. Produce exchange I Oook stove with automatic shelf,

comee

ofler

&c,

um. mast nest tobuv. For
sate by Thos. P.ichahds.

Ecjts I Kos ! Hogs I

I all fat hogs, and will
pay the market price for them
Brownville. T. Hunter.

2octs per pound at J.
L. Mc Gee's.

Men's Overcoats !

close oat my entire Stocli
of Overcoats X TTI1LX. sell themat less than actual cost. Call
and 121c

r.OUIS SOTT3IAX.

Guns and Ammunition, Breech
and Muzzle Loaders, Shells,

Wads and Primers.
Stevenson-- & Ceoss.

horse shoes Nails.
&tKv-Es- & Cross.

5 s,!
-- .

a?

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

the

interest

ever

reeords

over

things

number

4 1-- 2, 5 and 7 lbf

10 lbs
Beet IS lbs.

C, lbs

lto4 lb.

m

January 18tii3 1ST

Brown,
Orleans,

Standard

Per Gallon
Choice Syxnp, per Keg.
Silver Drip, " "

.Monarch, 20 lbs
i ban

St. Joe Family, 22 lb bar.
" " 5 har

SOAI.

Kirk's Savon Imperial, i bars
" " ban.

Currants, 1-- i i
Blackberries, 9 lbs
Dried Apples, 20 lbs

Pcachti, 20 lbs
TurUlsU 12 lbs.

Ralslna, Valencia, per lb
" .New

" Mnmiathif
Cora Best.

Per Quart.

American Potasb,.
3 cans

Starch, Pearl, per lb.
Best Gloss

Candle, 40 ror
Crackers, Best Oyster, 15

Rice, 12 lbs
per lb.

Oat per lb

TEA.

DRIED

Dried

T.ayfT

Furnas'
CRACBEBJIES.

Bnclcwneat Flour,
Jleal,

Indian Meal, "Winter l&lsat Floiir, etc., etc.

EM Fm mn. m mm. m ?af rjt s Km n wi z.
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Ail uuuus doiu for lisn or nouUGe,
Kailroads and BrownTille. Almost

Just the present time there seems Sheridan, Neb Jan 14, 1S79.

be feeling the part every 'he store W. Harmon of this
one that the railroad interest of pbe was by
brask be rapidly developed. Ne- - titand about three dollars in niokells
brasfca the great highway from the money drawer.
"The West," and through must run Tn hoses of pocket knives were
the main thoroughfare of thecountry. tain and left the steps of W.
The strife for mastery between the Daasf store, and not certainly
great railroad interests of the land kBwn whether anything else was
going on, and will continue until the tafcn not. The floor, the desks,
leading roads obtain their sdpposed the sides of the bnild- -

share of the through business of the inund some of the roof wa covered
territory west us. wifceoal oil and tbe building set

The State of Nebraska, too, fire The fire was discovered by
tracting tbe eyes of all busineee men. W. Irandell about half-pa- st sis this

vast extent of territory ; it's rich
soil ; its productiveness, and every-

thing tend to make the railroad men
of the country want its trade. But
few years will pass before Nebraska
will load many ears of cattle and
grain liny State of the union.

B,nn niine west from the northern
boundry of Nemaha county through
tbe entire State and who can now ira- -

aS1,ie uuuuuw isenuia.y ann
who interest this we are loth man

will be present the freight be good qualities Mr.

t.rs tnHinr ,,rv.Tii-- ,KJa carried. Kiconld would
which organization mHst run him

ROBT.

formerly

its

tbe

household,

finely engraved

Creek,

that

stoe

river, part of Nebraska
mentioned above. What point
good Nebraska their termina-
tion Brownville? No point can be
found the river for bridge

Brownville. For years
been looked upon the plaoe
nect the and the west with
bridge. It the direet line of
travel, and unless trade arbitrarily
taken from it, must be the prominent
city for the railways of southwestern
Nebraska.

"Rnr rtlr("Mrts Trt rmmn fftom- -

selves. To obtain requires ef--

iisbed. The of this journal and efibrt

room

good

see.

taken

taken

good

and when obtained they remain and
their benefits are untold.

At time since Brownville made
the earnest efibrt did bring rail-

roads herborders. has the prospect
of realizing its expectations been
good present. Brownville wants

2-- HA .... Ulld milst HotTQ It- SVTVlAtcil Crim
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Dart or "

will accomplish UM aer
onlj ceom'

Everv in Prcent purpose. Moore
r3

ing another.
Brownville city, Brownville pre-

cinct and Nemaha county have given
their for railroads. They

be paid, and have more than
road to compensate the monev

) we paid are pay. Let
one that one road Brownville
now compensates for all theI. . ....

Wexrecattimrreadv Snrln ' ume mat nas teen and
trade and are selling large and wiH P'1, Bronvilie's
varied of goods, consisting of advantaSes entitle it numerous
Hardware, Stoves. Groceries, Furni- - rods, nothing but tha of
ture. Tinware. Onpn,x.rp isrownviiie "s citizens do their---

prices

eooR

want j-o-

Tea

To

see

Cartridg-
es,

and

Ti'evc Prime,

Dried

Xiye,

becand

It's

State'

whole duty will prevent having
them.

Let a public meeting be called at
onee, or in some way committees

appointed see that the present
opportunity, so auspicious,
pass without Brownville having the

...wnucuwy ucuk, earnest
I great resclrs jvin ha- - ninnm.

Will every citizen of Brownville
engage in work at once. Let

one do

Men's Women's
Boys' Arctics ai

ROBISON'S,

blankets,
shoes at reduced prices

Ted. Hubdart's.

First Sewing Machine
trade Douglas.

COFFEE.

SUCAK.

2ioi.Ass:s

FRUITS.

SUXDRIH5
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moringand by active work the
the citizens tbe store was

save The fire passed from thp
fou nation the roof, and burned a
hohrabout four feet in the
floa any damage was done
tcaecoods. The clerk was absent
a business, and the store was left by
Ir. H. at a late hour last night. To
atappearsnoes it the work of

lue me lorin the
feel in oe,ow lue 'ine- - to a

tion, and aid in soon the of
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Aivothev large invoioe
J. 0. Sugar, cheap at J. L.
XtGee's.

Several people were anxious last
wee to see what the Granger would
say egard in g Church Howe's politi-
cal ition at Lineoln. But, alas, a
earail scanning of its pages revealed
theict that the hitherto ready organ
tosstafn Mr. Howe in whatever hea, was mum, it saic a woru
Tie may be construed by some to be
retntanee or hesitancy on the part of
oir neighbor, to indorse Howe's
aorxrent fellowship with Republi-en- s,

at the Capitol ; but sueh is not
tie ease. The Granger's silence is
ovig to its uncertainty of what Mr.
lowe really means. It did not know
ertfinly, whether old master had

" - Itmstlv stenoediiuea earnest euort on tne ' ";.u 9 i. Wn t.ir .... i. .l

f

all its citizens it. We
' " f,uo,,l!au " or

s oae of his triek? tohave one road, bui we want them all.
P!lil a Mr.additional road aids hri- -.

.

bonds have
let

one for
have and

tbe
has,

for ana
our

stock to
and

Rii---

N.

its

let
be

does not

v.iiu

ev-eve- ry

p.

by

partof
had

was

not

Mr.

its

ana

js ar w losing a great deal of sleep over
thisruatter, and fears Howe has joined
tbt Republicans in The ed-ito- rof

the Granger is not sufiieiently
anaous to indorse Republicanism to
do t prematurely ; and then suppose
heshould take Mr. Howe's action as
eaoest, and flop, himself, and stand
oit tinder a Republican breeze, and
aferward have his master suddenly
gab him by tbe seat of the breeches
aid with a backward yank, aareastie-.Il- y

say to him "Why, you damn
ool yoa haven't you got a bit of
tense? That was only 'strategy' to
ret friends Brush and Bagley into po-iitlon- s."

Nq, the Granger is mum
.ill it hears from Mr. Howe.

Clothes BcushetSj cheap, at
I. L. MeGeers.

railroads that naturally belong to it.
Let a committee of prominent men Tue cocatv ifc W,H D9

be appointed to look spec.ally after SOQ b tner 11. gave Mr.each road. Let sueh committees meet maAt a3 he ..stepied dowa aDd

work
plisbed.

duty.

Carpet3,

for sale
Haweet

sqaare
Scarcely

earnest.

cat." a compliment that be may well
feel comfortable over, for such an ce

but seldom happens. Mr.
Higgins' straightforward, discreet

' aad honorable official career, and af-

fable bat rm manner with hhj asso--
' ciatea of the Board, In
nes, has won for him this high
tribute. The people, generally, will
with the commissioners and other
cScers, indorse the resolutions

' apqroving the official record of ex--
' commissioner Higgins. The Adveb- -
'

and tiseb congratulates him, and with
I pleasant remembrances says good-by- e,

i for the present.

ftl? 1 A "KFC!atgreatly reduced prices, '
W-V- Wj Ai.NQ Address J. B. DYE iI UGr Howard itemize? waras ui

Brownville, Neb. 1 farmer friends against the seduction
of the "silver tongues" tree peddrar.
This is "more truth than poetry in
what he ssys.

t

a n. TaanraaanKSM1 .n!MMHBM.
NTHfATU CITY LOCALS.

No unusual excitement in the
city.

ijots of corn all the time coming
in. Hill has some fifteen thousand
bushels in crib. He is also getting
considerable wheat.

Bailey has made another ship-
ment of very fine hogs.

"Lucky Bill" has sworn off, bnt
he ssys ne will not join the G. T.'s
because so many of them were boozy ,'

Christmas night that they disgusted
him.

A man not eo very big from
Brownville stopped at the Hoover
House last Saturday and got a "square
meal.''

Dave McLaughlin has removed
his goods back to Brownville. His
location didn't suit him, and houses
are so scarce he couldn't get any oth
er at present.

We understand that McPherson's
store will probably be removed to Ne
maha ere many moons.

Merahants here all seem t he
doing good business.

Harles3, the mail carrier, has
moved to town.

ueu it. maws me ooccom wag--
on road from the Dawson briek house
to Nemaha will be awful. A good ,

road should be made soon as possible
for the accommodation of the people
who live on the bottom. i

Our hotels are both doing a good I

business. j

Philip Crother and wife went np f

i XiiBcniu Tuesday as delegates the
Grand Lodge of Good Templars.

L0.TD0X ITEMS.

"There is no fear In love, but
perfect love casteth oot fear, because
fear hath torment. He that feareta
is not perfect in love."

Weather still cold.
Meeting at the Methodist Chureh

every evening for preaching and
prayers.

John Hikes is away canvassing
for frnit trees and is having good suc-
cess. The neonle are determined on
having frnit. That is right.

'"Denying divine authority" to
say "drunkenness is a form of dis-- l
ease." Well, if that don't beat all
logic, philosophy, metaphysics, di-

vinity or either. I am exceedingly
puzzled to understand hor tbe idea
was created. I3 this it : la it feared
"sin" will not be connected with
"drunkenness." Now see here, "sin !

is the transgression of law," and
there is no disease without transgress
ion of laws of health. It seems to
me, Mr. Homeopathy, that there is
"sin" enough eon nee ted with drunk-
enness to satisfy most anyone, if it is
disease, and I say it js.

All manner of hideous forms
called sleds have taken form since
the descent of the "beautiful snow."

Talking about lynching Rieh-ard- s,

what evil demon has possess-
ion of the people? As of old. so it is
now, "Tue devil goeth about like a
roaring lion, seeking whom he may
devour."

Last Sunday afternoon Eider
V m. Winters was called to th rai- - j

I

dence of Mr. Dan. Cogswell to ofti- -

etate m one of the duties of his cal-
ling, and there was Cornelius Coulter

yes, fact. Cornelias Coulter, wait
ing to get married, and when he and
Bettie Cogswell "spake tbe fitting
vows," the Elder pronounced them
man and wife. And than they were
happy and glad, and may tbey ever
be beppy and glad. Worlds without
end. Amen.

SHERIDAN ITEXS.

Hallem's mill will be running in
a few days. -

The Sheridan boys famished
coarse mpsic for Mr. Carle on his re-

turn from Illinois. He called them
in, made them acquainted with his
now wife and sat out a couple of box-
es of cigars.

Mr. C. Williams has returned
from Illinois, where he has been to
settle some bnsiness. He propose to
make Nebraska his home.

Messrs. Watkins : Bryant are
putting up iee. They may get a cor-

ner on ice next summer, but at pres-
ent the supply exceeds the demand.

George Harmon, John Maxwell
and W. Dosdas have gone up to Lin-coi- n

to attend the Grand Lodge of
Good Templars and watch for a short
time the movements of tbe legislature.

The people of Sheridan owe a
debt or gratitude to tbe many friends
who assisted in making tbe church
festival a sceoes Tbe evening was
enjoyed by all present, and if any one
left tbe table without enough to eat, !

it was not the fan It of tbe committee.
All seemed anxious to demonstrate
their pie-eat-- y, and a dispute arose as
to who was tbe most pie-on-s. It ws
not settled whether P. B. MeFadden
or Nate Meader was entitled to tbe
belt. Tbe lemonade stand did not

I rav PTtr wt1 drnihMian Immbm th......... --. - . w.-.- . ...wtr- -j

lemonade bad no ice in it. Tom.
Stock er tried his hand at fishing, and
after catching a rattle-bo- x and rag-ba- by

seemed happy, and wae disap
pointed at not having a chance to

toward mac

coeds of the were between
eighty and ninety dollars.

Why suffer with such a dreadful
Cough and Cold. For 25 cents you
can purchase of any drns:fcst a bottle

l of Dr. Marshall's Lng Syrup and
core Is certain. Sold by A. U .

Nickell.

What is home withoet & baby?
Manv children have Oonghs and
Colds just now, and should have the

a bottle. Sold by A. W. Niekell.

Dr. Marshall's Lone SvroD takes
the of all medicines for Coughs,
Oolds, Asthma, &ore Throat and Pul-
monary complaints generally. Call
on your and try bottle of it.
Price onIv25cent3. SoldbvA. W.
Nickell.

Everything in the groeery Hae
.cheap at t, L. Jones.

rilUgllTliTIF
riMif 1 1 Uft,

ls?te-ia-2 If tl a. a t la a

ISf 1 51? &

M JLsJL i T msiskW JO.dfi.ll. ass
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I r i tat jr I

--As
rocerses Provisions,

A FULL JLCXE

Oueansware, Glassware, Candies.
XI7TS and CIGARS,

DBIED AND CANNED PHUITS,
All the Choicest Brands of Flour Always on Hand,

HOWARD ITBXS, OBITUARY.
Not much local news this week. At the rasweasee or her saccate hi Laftv

Considerable siekness among 0hiW-'yttoBWe- to .3wi- - of pwacau
r f thk !m,- - K.,t f--i 'xry Asa. toowit daoehter of M. J.
.- -. . .w...j. . w .... xry Ambrose, aged
heard of. Our physician. Dr. Nick-jhreeony- s.

ols, although young in years and ex-

perience, is having good success.
There is quite a large number of

cattle bein? fed hereabouts. Among ,

the lucky, or unlucky, as it may!
prove, is Peter Beriett, Aug. Sire, W.
Graver, Stephen Cross, Jacob Good, l

Jacob P. Starr, and S. P. Robertson
I most of them new men at the besl- -
ness

The silver tones of tbe treo ped
dler is once more beard in old Neraa- -'

ha. Brother farmers, beware; looki
not upon tbe fine specimens of bat-
tled fruit when it is red ; look not p-- f

aotecoof

A4

:

on the glowing pictured painted on
tissue paper. Shun the tree peddler;
as von would a rrxnt. voa want' 3dabo

oar.

wtth BhlalHK

' F'Mri- -. .-- .k- - .;nw w -- ... 6", ehwmle iHsRhea.
oe tnriuy, bear truit tnat will re-- fedTlyeera.

pay you the money and labor ex- - She leey chUdreo aad e.hsx
nended, buy them that has beon ' rtMd .

being eoseewtwWh thsfcj;grown in Nebraska soil and climate;
buy from whom you know, and Sertor he so etenr theeehe
know to reliable. So one to of God. ene

had more twentv veers' "TheUof the Load be lemwltltn;
- ". ! Lord eelle me:

H0 iirtaao twu.j iu ..uvse Botm-t- ol

matters.
t

We presume that tbe political ;

horizon of old Nemaha will in the fa- -'
t

ture be bright and eloadleeg ; that the'
bitterness of political strife will come
no more. Tbe old prophet has said

j that the leopard and the kid shall lie
down together, whieh some modern
critic. has rendered "the kid shall lie

ywn,

mm,

says
dose.

without

inside the leopard notso. 7?eT7!y
The leopard has laid down inside to 71
kid. have often been surprised toi jLT-- r; ojtf9

how things of propor- - f

tioca could be compressed into small
We have seen a sniaii

snake swallow big frog have been
that five of

could be put into a gallon jug, bnt not ' r9g'
until we had the proof could we be--!
Here that a gnat alI

mule. It's all right a little bns
iness Bnt

Wbo were ebifee hi the tmdeT
What was tbe bmmI?

He eMoe- home to ad a boitday
Yes, that's U theseoec
Bat haven't we It all in rhyme?
Or. are we mHtahec In tbe ?

Yes, we r. tn a little rhyme or prose.
all Is true, save as to where he gee j.

That Colorado will havea
A pare. stnUsrbt, clean dams

by a horde of leaser dorga.
To her a enrse, a lasting seooree.

Bat thex Is as najudtt to tradtns;
f If heean bat eU Nemaha bis qws
By as be waald asheop or sow,
Tbx; :&tasr some people Hon. .
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